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TAUQUA TO BE
CRE IN OCTOBER

— ■ 11 -
have reached us from the 

y people in Washington. D. C .,, 
ff<H: that the chautauqua will i 
osvell some time in October, 

tt time designated is October 
d 5. But due to some uncer- 
is to railroad transportation 
t become necessary that a 

of a few days be made. This 
notice is sent out that we 

,,w about when to expect the 
qua and then if it does be- 

mce-sary later to vary from 
jve date information to that 

can be given in ample time, 
-reat theme of the year will be 
aencanization of our people, i 

quote a few paragraphs from 
Radcliffe. the founder of the 

fe system, relative to the work 
10.
dreds of thousands of men

jmen. boys and girls, living in 
?n hundred towns in thirty- 

tote- will sit beneath the ean-
vered dome of the Radcliffe 
suqua in the year 1920. 
v will hear musical programs 

n quality and o f endless va- 
bv both native and foreign 

an* They will be entertained 
eaders, in'.personators and hu
ll who possess the art to delight 
nuse without resort to slapsticks 
ffoonerv.

all, they will get a better
. la n d in g  of what it means to 
c:t zen of the United States of 

ml a clearer vision of a 
i‘> obligations as well as his

v -u know that literally thou- 
if .lien born anarchists, bol- 

. d other “ reds,” thoroughl>
: • i and backed by millions of 

... deliberately plotting and 
ght and (iay for the de- 
f the Government of the 

tale#?
i know that for many 
- propagandists have been 

• or only in the large cities,, 
i: the small towns, sowing j 
of ~",|jtion and anarchy in 

- f the ignorant and unin-

t.now that every man and 
n. '>.,y or girl, white and black, 
thi rough understanding of what 
•vemment of the United States

i you know that no other Gov
't:'. n earth guarantees to the 

i ual such privileges and oppor- 
as this Government does?

> you know that only through 
fulfilment of their obligations 
itizenship can our present form 
['vemment be made secure ?
• you know that a little group 

our fellow citizens have entered 
a contract to bring the Radcliffe 
"tauqua to your town, because 
endorse the purpose of its pro- 
? That they will give any pos- 
profit on the undertaking to 
worthwhile locnl institution or 

ty ?
re you willing to work as hard 
sure the safety of your Govem- 

t as the “ reds" are working to
roy it?
A ill you go to your Chautauqua 
mittee and let them know that 
endorse their action and are go
to do your utmost to help them 

ecuring the presence of every per
iling in or near your town?" 
ur people will remember the high- 

program rendered last year and 
splendid attendance, notwith- 

img the very rainy weather. It 
necessary for the Radcliffe peo- 

to use the court house then, which 
t placed them under a considerable 
dicap. It is hoped conditions will 
or the use of their tent this year, 
likely they will in October. No 

r“ pleasant season of the year 
dd he selected than the one they 
Te chosen.
The return of the chautauqua is' 
de possible by some thirty repre- 
tative citizens of Crowell who 
ranteed a stipulated sum that 

u,d justify its coming, and these, 
W*H as all others who recognize 

value of these educational and 
ftaining occasions, will be inter

in knowing that the chautauqua 
soon to be here, and will look for- 
rd to the time with anticipations 
a pleasant and profitable period.

* program will be published later.

FARMERS COTTON AS-
SOCIATION ORGANIZED

Two hundred of the fanners were 
in a meeting here Wednesday when a 
cotton association was organized. It 
was an enthusiastic meeting.

The price of $2.00 per hundred was 
set for cotton picking and $50.00 per 
ton for eotton seed.

The fanners agreed to co operate 
with Mr. Soars, cotton classer, in his 
work. In addition to the (50 farmers 
o f the county who had signed up to 
guarantee his salary, 30 others were 
added to the list, making 90 in all.

P. D. Chaney was elected as secre
tary and salesman.

The benefits of the Foard County 
Chamber o f Commerce to the farmers 
were presented by Secretary McGown 
and P. D. Chaney and some of them 
added their names as members of the I 
organization.

In all these movements we feel that 
Foard County farmers are taking ad
vanced steps and believe they are be
coming better situated to guard and 
protect their own interests than ever 
before.

VALUATIONS ARE C. OF C. PLANS A FOARD COUNTY APPLES 
W bought -orne atqdes Saturday in

NOW SIX MILLIONS MEMBERS!? DRIVE ~ . 1 :
________  ________  told us they were hoard < aunty prod

ucts, having come from Lee Kibble's 
orchard north of town

We say we were surprised, because 
like most people, we had not thought 
of Foard County producing a single 
apple this year Really, while we 
knew Mr. Kibble had some apple trees 
in his orchard, we thought they were 
more for ornamentation than anything 
else.

This caused us to make some inquir
ies as to apple growing her-, and we

u iu o L  WILL OPEN 
SEPTEMBER 13TH

According to the tax rolls for 1920, A P!an hiis '■*'** agr d ui>on by the
the valuations in Foard County are members of the C h ib r of i urn- 
increased from $4,000,000 last year to n,er'>' whereby a greater membership 
$(5,000,000 for 1920, an increase of two n,a>' l)e ff<*'ted ani a wider c '-opera- 
million dollars, which amounts to 30 i *ion brought about. hat plan, we 
percent. I might -ay. is just pe -onal work.

Of course part of this increase is | Looking to that e i 1 the monthly 
due to the equalizing of property by dues have been reduci from $2.50 to

Thu
nounc
start

News 1- 
e tr.at t 
Monday,

en a lv
owe!!

ih-r

the county commissioners in May, 
when taxable values were slightly in
creased. this being found necessary j

$1.50, and *5 months' lues are to be 
collected in advance. A trip by some 
30 or 35 men of the .rganization is

to meet expenses. But our taxes will | planned for Wednesday of next week

WEDDING DINNER
On Monday evening of this week at 

their commodious and attractive 
home, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
gave a dinner in honor of the mar
riage of their son. Herbert K. Ed
wards, to Miss Nora Alexander, which 
took place on August 25, at the First 
Methodist church in Clarendon, the 
home o f the bride.

An elegantly appointed turkey din
ner was served to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert K. Edwards and the following 
relatives and friends:

Mr. and Mr.-. R. B. Edwards, Misses < 
Ruth Martin. Mary Cook. Emma Pen
dleton, Lottie Wood- and Emma 
Stuhmer; Mesdames Martha Gordon, 
J. W. Allison. J. C. Self. T. N. Bell. 
B. \V. Self. Geo. Allison; Messrs. .1. 
W. Allison, J. C. Self. T. X. Beil, B. 
W. Self, Geo. Allison, Geo. Self. L. A. 
Andrews. T. B. Klcpp >r; an 1 tittle 
Misses Allison and Mary Francis 
Self and Francis Allison, and Master 
Morris Bell.

After the dinner all repaired to the 
drawing rooms where in an informal 
way the time was spent very pleas
antly until the guests took their leave.

not be increased 50 per cent because 
of the fact that while the county rate 
remains the same as last year, 60 
cents on the one hundred dollars, the 
State rate is decreased from 75 cents 
to *52 cents.

The State and County rate com
bined for last year being $1.35 and 
valuation being $4,000,090, taxes col
lected should have approximated $54,- 
000. The new combined rate of $1.22 
county and state on $(5,000,000 valua
tions should produce $73,200 taxes, an 
increase of about $19,000.

to the various towns of the county to learned the following facts after hav-

WITH OUR READERS
Among our new readers within the 

last two weeks is added the name of 
John Tipton. Mr. Tipton comes from 
North Carolina. He says he likes 
this country mighty well and wants 
to locate here permanently. Some of 
the best citizens in Foard County 
came from North Carolina.

J. W. Fowler of route 3 is another 
new subscriber. Mr. Fowler came 
from Lindale, Texas, and is on the 
Hampton place. He and E. L. Yar
brough will handle that farm, culti
vating some 400 acres.

M. C. Lankford adds his name to 
our list as a new reader. Mr. Lank
ford will operate the Vaughan gin 
this season. He was here through the 
harvest season last year a- well as. 
this year, coming from Royse City. 
He thinks we have a great country 
and will be located here indefinitely.

J. P. Diggs of route 2 becomes a 
new subscriber for a year and sends 
the News to C. P. Rajney, Cookville, 
Texas. Mr. Diggs is comparatively 
a new man in Foard County, having 
been here only a year or two. He is 
making good.

W. T. Cherry of Rochester. Texas! 
renews for Mrs. M. E. Cherry of the 
same place. Mrs. Cherry has never 
ceased to read the News since she 
moved away' from Foard County.

Mrs. G. A. Rogers orders her paper 
changed from Munday to New Boston, 
Texas.

S. W. McLarty of Vernon still wants 
the News and sends in his renewal. 
Mr. McLarty has always remained in 
touch with Foard County by reading 
the home paper.

C. J. Fox of near Thalia advances 
his News for another year. Mr. Fox 
has a fine crop of cotton, consisting 
o f 80 acres, and says it is looking 
well. The rain, however, has caused 
it to grow rather rank, but he figures 
on a splendid crop. The feed, he says, 
is fine and he does not think the rains 
have hurt it much. There will be lots 
o f feed made in his portion of the 
country and he expects to store a 
large portion of his.

Gua Bond of Henrietta, Texas, is 
a new subscriber.

SWINDLER AT WORK
NEAR TRUSCOTT

What appears to be an attempt to 
defraud the fanners of certain com
munities of the state, was discovered 
Saturday by H. B. Dorsey, secretary 
of the Texas Grain Dealers’ associa
tion.

Dorsey received a letter from a 
grain man at Truscott Saturday, tell
ing him of a group o f three men who 
had been working in that vicinity of
fering for sale stock in an elevator or 
elevators to be built in Fort Worth. 
The tone of the letter indicated to the 
secretary of the grain dealers that 
this was un illegitimate scheme to 
relieve the farmer of some of his hard 
earned cash and he immediately made 
an investigation to determine if such ’ '  
a project was known here. It was 
learned that neither the Chamber of 
Commerce officials >r the Fort Worth 
Cotton and Grain exchange had heard 
of the project.

The letter received from the party 
at Truscott stated that the men were 
offering the farmers an exhorbitant 
price for their grain, providing they 
(the farmers) subscribed for some of 
the stock in the proposed elevators. 
Mr. Dorsey is of the opinion, he said 
Saturday, that the men planned to 
collect an enormous amount of money 
in return for a few shares of bogus 
stock, contract for a certain amount

get the farmers more generally allied 
with the workings of a county cham
ber of commerce. They feel that if 
The Foard County Cl amber o f Com
merce is to render the full measure of 
service it should render it must have 
m wider membership In short, more 
people in the county must be behind 
i t

it has started out well but could 
not, of course, within the short time 
it has been in existence demonstrate 
its worth to the county. But already 
the farmers are learning what it 
means in helping to secure labor for 
them It is working to -h** end now, 
ami ha- been for some time, of sup
plying farmers with the help they will 
need in saving cotton and feed. In 
hundreds of other ways it will serve 
them.

That is why this campaign for mem
bership is planned, that the Chamber 
o f Commerce may coine to be regard
ed a- the farmers’ official business 
organization, as well as that of the 
men of the town. In practically ev
ery county jn West Texas such an or
ganization is maintained, and they are 
coming to be regarded as imiispensi- 
ble to the common interests.

ing interviewed Mr. Ribble.
His grove consisting of apple- and 

peaches, is about 16 years old. and 
with the exception of two or three 
years since they commenced to bear, 
he ha- grown both apples and peaches 
every year. Of course he does not 
give these the attention it would be 
necessary to give them if he were 
growing them for the market, and 
consequently he does not realize the 
abundant crops he would otherwise. 
For instance he does not spray his 
trees neither does he use smudge pots 
to keep off the frosts in the early 
spring, but has fruit nearly every 
year. It was the cold weather last 
spring that injured the rop, as it 
did in other places.

“ When I first set out my apple 
trees," said Mr. Ribble. “ 1 was told 
that the apples would not be fit to 
use. but l have found them as good 
as fruit raised in any country. One 
of the worst drawbacks is the fact 
that the birds ea: them just as they 
begin to ripen and they have to be 
pulled a little early."

Mr. Kibble is convinced after 15 
years trial that one can grow apples 
here just as well as anywhere if one 
can have moisture necessary to sus
tain the trees with vigorous life He

an - 
wilt

Septe
There have l*een ail kind <f reports 

a- to when the school would start, 
some that it would not be untii D-- 
cember. .Still others have said the 
court house would be used instead >f 
the school building. There may ha * 
been other similar report-, but these 
are enough W • understand that some 
are now knocking on the school build
ing. saying :t is liable to fall i own, 
etc.

In the first [ lace Mr. Stuckey would 
not have taker the job unle-s he ha 1 
known that he would make a good 
substantia: building by recurs true ting 
the fire walls The only lung r it 
any time was that the-e were Fable 
to fall. They have row been rebuilt 
and the building is safe and will be 
in first-class condition when the work 
is all fin.shed. We have Mr. Stuck
ey's word for it that the building is 
all right and he is surprised that such 
reports as those above stated -hooid 
get out.

It will l>e a help to the school now 
if even,- one will enter into a spirit 
>f co-operation and help make it a 

success. The school board ha- iabor- 
e i under extreme difficulties this 
year, due to the fact that this work 
had to be done within a certain 
period, and with no money to -tart, 
with. If it had not been for the fact 
that they saw the only thing to i > t » 
have a school at all was to borrow 
money and have the building repa.red, 
we would have beer: sitting here now

BAILEY LOST STRENGTH
IN FOARD COUNTY

According to the official returns in say- one trouble with apple trees here 
the county clerk’s office the vote for »* that they are liable to become over- 
governor in the run-off Saturday loaded with fruit. He -av - me eight 
gives Bailey 231 and Neff 187. The to plant his tree- deep in the gr • Jr. i 
vote in the first primary gave Bailey so t-.at the roots wo! - a. u:. r i 
24i and Neff 3n8. Bailey, therefore, surface ana g > am r the m ' -tare 
lost Id votes, while Neff gained 179 Has anybody else in Foard Count- 
The number of votes polled in the any bearing jipp e tree- ’ it' - u re-
county in the first primary was S4S. 
while only T1S were polled in the 
run-off. showing a decrease o f 130 for 
the whole county.

port your success 
case may be. If 
bility of raising

or failure, a- the 
there is the {(o-si- 
rnore fruit in the

C. L. LENARD DIED SUDDEN LI 
Late Tuesday afternoon C. L. Len- 

ard of the Good Creek community died 
uddeBiy near his home. Mr. Lenaru 

of grain at an exhorbitant figure to had been to town with a load of wheat 
be delivered in the future and then and was returning home when his car
skip.

Saturday Dorsey notified the grain 
men at Truscott to watch the actions 
of the men and to subscr.be no money 
to the fraudulent proposition.—Fort 
Worth Record.

stuck in a mudhole. When trying to 
crank the car he fell over exhausted. 
We understand’ that his son was with 
him and reported to the

] neighbors, but by the time they could 
arrive he was just about -lead, ex-

---------------------------------piring a few minutes later.
SELLS FINE HOGS IN Since his death we have understood

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES 1 that the doctors had advised Mr. Len-
■lse

county, that fact ought to be realized. 
There i- quite a sprinkle of peaches 
when the cold snaps don't get the 
crop. But what about apples? And 
in view of what Mr. Ribble ha- done, 
who can afford to say thi- can not 
be made an apple country. Not 
many years ago cowmen -aid no agri
cultural products would grow here, 
but that statement has been proven 
erroneous by actual fact W ho knows 

nearest but what it has wonderful possibilities 
as a fruit country, apples not being 
excluded ?

Try some >f Ribble'- apples.

waiting f >r the j 
that we coul i go 
work In that 
have ha ! someth!

We are going - 
a good, safe c  
when the work -

pproval of bonds so 
ahead and i> this 

a-e howlers w >uid 
ng to h >wi about 
a have a school, and 
jrnfortatdc bud i ng 
all completed

FVVORS(.« M*D K() \ :>>
A Bird and f  it> 1 V T* t  t 'v return-

ed from a v.dt to  Fort Da *' '  where
M r  R'rd has a br >f *s' z' r.z his
home. He report '  a very f ne Crip
and a plea-ant visit.

One thing Mr Biri say> i•ur coun -
try needs more ;!Kan anythin .r else is
good roads. He has been a zood

ard not to ovor-exert himself or 
at might be the way he would a 
He was one of our best farmers and

It has been predicted that too many 
people will get into the thoroughbred j that might be the way ho would go
hog business and consequently de
mand for that class of stuff will de
cline. That prediction does not seem 
to have come true. J. E. Beil reports 
the sale of one of his registered Po
land Chinas last week irk Knox County 
and another in Motley County. He 
had made other sales in these counties 
and the fact that he is getting ad- | 
ditional orders from the same counties | 
is proof of the growing favor of his j 
breeds.

a good citizen ani our people regret 
the occurrence.

The remains were'laid to rest Weil - 
nesday afternoon in the Crowell cem
etery.

REPORT MAIZE INJURED
BY RECENT HEAVY RAINS

Not until some days after the big 
rains in August did we learn that 
maize had been injured in the county.

. This seems to be true with some of 
Mr. Bell has a very fine bunch of the farmera at Iea3t> It is Mid that

Poland Chinas. He has been at heavy t|w bloomjJ havin£r ^  was)hed off 
expense in getting his herd brought gf ^  they aw wjth seat.
up to one of the best in this part of t?rjn(? anJ immatun> TOin, .  lIow 
the SUte and is now realizing profits j KeneraJ tw- ig trUtf have n<Jt 
from his investments. h<fard P^ iM y  the Iate feeJ has es_

For quick growth and large size [ capej .
John’s stock of hogs are not sur- _____________________
passed in the country. DINNER PARTY

—■ — ■ 1 ■' —  Mrs. Geo. Allison and Mrs W. H.
W. B. Griffin, J. A. Brown and E. McGonigal were hostesses yesterday

THINGS TO SEE AT THE CLl B 
FAIR IN ( ROW ELL. SEPT. 7-8

The boys and girls will have here 
to exhibit the following, pigs, -orn. 
maize, cotton, etc., and the general 
publ’ c is welcome to bring anything 
that is extra good, and if anyone de
sires to have a general exhibit of his 
farm products see • ountv Agent and conditions now stand, so far as roads 
get booth. 3re concerned, we are being sewed up

Mrs. Dora Barnes. District Home just as fast as the stitches can b* 
Demonstration Agent, will be here made. Tourist travel is going around

roads advocate n -inv years, but ths 
necessity of their being built -. this 
country is doubly impressed un m. his 
mind when he ha- occasion, as he did 
on th-s trip, to see the traffic that 
is going around thi- county. Hun
dred- and thousand- of people ire 
touring the west, and much of that 
traffic would go right through this 
county if we had good highways and 
bridges acres- the stream-. As i* 
is. safer route- offering more onven 
ience to travel, are sought with, little 
regard for distance.

"1 favor advocating Setter roads," 
-aid Mr Bird, “ until something is 
done, and there should be no letup 
until that end is reached."

What he says is in line with whit 
we have been saying for three years 
We need nothing more than good 
highways, and as long as we do not 
go to work an i build them this paper 
expects to aggitate the matter. As

during the fair and will give an ex
hibit on the 8th about 2:30 p. m., in 
the district court room on cooking. 
All ladies as well as men should be 
interestei and the subject. "Should 
Foard Countv Have a Home Demon
stration Agent.” will be discussed. All 
ladies should be interested and Mrs.

us and we are becoming isolated.

COTTON

R Roberts was around yesterday 
king lonesome-like and we learned 

cause when we found out Mrs.
is visiting in Vernon,

A new boy made its appearance in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dun- 
agan Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
Dunagan has not decided whether they 
will name it Joe Bailey or Pat Neff.

Davis and son, Jesse, returned Sunday 
from a prospecting trip to Colorado. 
They left the I6th, going by auto 
through Amarillo, Tucumcari, Santa 
Fe, Albuquerque, Gallup, Aztec, and 
as far as Durango. The trip was fea
tured by some interesting experiences 
in viewing some of the ruins of his
toric points in New Mexico, and irf 
crossing one o f the high passes in 
Colorado where the narrow winding 
road is hung thousands o f feet high 
on the mountain side. Griffin said 
the trip was pretty hard on his car, 
as he wore out an entire set o f casings, 
an emergency break and smashed a 
wheel After all, Texas looks about 
as good as anybody’s country he says.

noon at a delicious dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Allison given in honor of Miss 
Mattie Givens who left in the after
noon for Plainview where she will 1*? 
located permanently.

Covers were laid for the following: 
Misses Givens, Stovall, Pendleton, 
Stuhmer and Morris: Messrs. Cearley, 
Burress and Klepper.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison and little 
daughter, Jennie Reid, arrived last 
Thursday from Azusa. Cal., for a 
visit with relatives here. It has been 
twenty months since Mr. and Mrs 
Hutchison moved to California. They 
have bought a modem home at Azusa 
and are comfortably located

\DVANTES $18.50 
A BALE IN FOUR DAYS 

New York, Aug. 28.—The buying 
movement which started in eotton on 
the early week decline to 25.64c for 
October delivery here, became still 

Barnes will explain how to secure one. more active and general today. Trad 
Come and see some of the things <?rs appeared to be alarmed by the 

Foard County has raised and which continued wet weather in the South, 
will be exhibited at the State Fair accompanied by numerous complaints 
and at the Cotton Palace. j of crop deteriation. and there was par

Bovs and girls remember! Four ticularly heavy buying for Wall street 
are going from Foard Countv to the an<i W**tern operators. The advance 
State Fair. Will one of them be you? ; carr,*d October UP to *4-40c- or n,ow 

P. D. CHANEY. *
County Agent.

1 than $5 a bale above the closing pneo 
of yesterday, and $18.50 per bal« 
above the low record of last Tuesday.

F. G. Fergeson and wife returned DEATH OF BABY
Tuesday from Tennessee where they , Sadness was brought to the homo 
have been visiting since the first o f of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore last 
Tune. Mr. Fergeson reports very , Friday morning when, Glenn William, 
good conditions in Tennessee, and their 15-months old baby and only 
good crops all the way between here child died. The little fellow had been 
and there. The country did not look sick only a short time, having wbat 
like it did 40 years ago when he left. , is commonly called locked bowels.
But he and Mrs Fergeson enjoyed the 1 Funeral services were held Friday 
visit very much. Mrs. Fergeson, he
says, gained 10 pounds while away.

afternoon after which interment tool 
place in the cemetery.
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Mr. Man-
It Is Time \ou Were Thinking 
About Clothes for Winter

^  e have our new  Fall and 
W inter lines-com e in -h ave a
look.

In the near future w e will 
have with us for a few days a 
representati\ e of H. M. Marks 
& Co. with a com plete line of 
large samples.

Look for our announcement 
of date. etc.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Lt*.* I t i i t r i  for Ec V. Trie* & Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

Expert Service
!f very essential to the life of your automobile 
v.her. it needs repairing or adjusting If unre
liable workmen tinker with it. it will never be 

ust right.’ rut dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains tc do the right thing the right way.

e handle a., kinds of automobile accessories.
gas and lubricating oils.

E  SW A1M
Successor to

B E R K S & S W A 1M

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Wa Sick For Three 
Tear*, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

ixd Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Ps.ltt Reek, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
r? Lear here, recently related th» fol- 
Icving interesting account of her re- 
rcTery: "I was in a weakened con
dition. I was sick three rears in b»d. 
aafferlcg a great deal of pain, weak, 
terreus. depressed. I was so weak. 
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
tad to lay and my little ones do the 
work. 1 was almost dead. I tried 
irerr thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still i didn't get any relief. 
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I 
l-elieve If I hadn't heard of and taken 
Cardui I would have died. I bought 
Fix bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what It did for her.

' I began to eat and sleep, began to 
fain  my strength and am now well 
wnd strong. I haven t had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
food that Cardui did me. I don't 
thing there is a better tonic made 
•nd I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 y»ors, thousands of wo 
tnen have used Cardui successfully, 
in the treatment of many womanly 
aliments.

If you suffer as these women did, 
take Cardui. It mav help you. too.

At all druggists. E 55

IklTCH!
M onty back without qucatioft 
ff HUNT*! Salve fafla in th* 
treatment of ITCH. t C/KMA 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  or 
o t h e r  itching tktn diteaaea. 
T ry a 79 ceat baa at cur nth.

FERCESON EROS., Druggists

BEAVER NEWS
'.By Special Correspondent)

Mrs Maggie Johnson is on the sick 
list this week.

F.<\ Borchardt s the owner of a 
new five-passenger Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellar of Pilot Point 
are visiting relatives here.

D. B. Guess of Tyrone, Okla.. is 
visiting John M. Johnston and family.

Buf rd Randolph of Jamison is here 
breaking land on his father's farm.

Miss Lorena Randolph is spending 
the week with friends in thi« commu
nity.

Miss Erma Greenway of Hamlin 
visited her aunt. Mrs. J. P. Tve, last 
week.

Jim Blailg and family and W. E. 
Robbins of Foard City visited in the 
M C. Golden home Sunday.

The social given at the Tye home 
Thursday evening was attended and
very much enjoyed by a large crowd.

The singing given at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. John M. Johnston Sun
day night was attended by a large 
crowd.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Gafford’s on Good Creek Sunday 
night.

The families of C. L. Gray and A. W. 
Barker were guests in the W. M Ran
dolph home o f Jamison community
Sunday.

There will be a box =upper and also 
singing at the school house Friday 
night Girls, each of you come and 
bring a box full of good things to eat, 
and we are sure you'll have a partner 
to help eat it.

THAI.IA ITEMS
(By Special Com-spcnuir.t)

Will Hammonds is building an i-.i- 
d.tion to his bam

Jim Cates and wife visited her . 
ivts here Saturday

Wood Roberts sold his new car t> 
S.d Meason last week.

Harley Capps and wife of Crowd
■ sited relatives here Sunday.

Laura Fleming left Monday f> 
Jlusttc Okla.. to visit relatives.

Walter Taylor and wife came hcm< 
last week from a two weeks outing

Mrs Jas. French of Crowell spent 
last week with Mrs. Will Johnson

Miss Essie Shultz will give a n u.o. 
recital at the Baptist church Saturu.,; 
night.

Grandpa McDaniel is visiting hi 
daughter. Mrs. Robbit Gilmer, at He 
iis. Okla.

Pete Gamble came home from Ver
non Friday. He had his wagon loacien 
with lumber.

Grandma Davis is spending awhi.i 
with her sons. Joe and Will Davis, ii 
Wheeler County.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Awbrey were 
this city Saturday afternoon lookim 
after business.

Miss Jewel Davis of Talmace 
spending a few days with her frier
Miss Belle Abston.

Walter and Tom Johnson are hau 
ing lumber from Vernon to build 
Y use for Walter.

Tom Ward of Plainview and Frm 
Tole were transacting business 
Crowell Tuesday

Miss Opal Edens has returned 
her home at Rayland after spend 
awhile with relatives hem.

The Methodist meeting at thi- pla 
closed Thursday night with la-, 
crowds and fine interest.

There was preaching at the Mcth 
ist church Sunday at 11 a. m. A 
prayer meeting Sunday night.

Miss Belle Abston entertained 
many friends Mondav night with 
party. All report a nice time.

The junior party given by the Mis - 
Doty Saturday night was well att* > •- 
ed. All report a delightful tin e

Mrs. G. E Bridges is having h. r 
household goods shipped to Kum. 
Texas, where she will make her home.

Pete Gamble and family returned 
home last week from a trip to Mineral 
Wells. They report lots of rain and 
mud.

Walter Rector and wif - of \yers- 
v:..e attended Sunday S c h o o l  h* re 
Sunday and visited h’s parents west
of -OOP.

Mr ard Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
little daughter returned home Satur
day from their visit with relatives 
down East.

Mrs John Bradford was called to 
the home of her Son. Ralph, at Pars
ley Hill. Sunday on account of the ill
ness of their baby.

Gordon Davis and family and Hus
ton Barrett left Monday for a visit 
to their parents. Mr. and Mrs Bar
rett. near Paducah.

Mrs W. H. Wood and Mrs. Mangum 
and niece. Miss Grace Wood, of Mata
dor. are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. J. Wood.

Bob Huntley has moved into his 
new- home. Walter Taylor and wife 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Je*se Owens moved
■ nto the Baptist par-onagm

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knight and chil
dren and her mother. Mrs. W. R. Mil
ler. stopped here awhile Saturday 
while enroute home from Colorado I 
Springs.

Charley Wisdom and family return- | 
ed home Saturday from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Gainesville ! 
and Marietta. Okla. Charley says he j 
attended the big Bailey barbecue at
Gainesville.

Sam Tole came home Tuesday from 
Whitesboro where he has been visit
ing relatives. He was accompanied 
home by his sister, Mrs. Mayfield, 
and husband. Buel Bradford met 
them at Vernon.

Miss Essie Shultz entertained her 
music class of Thalia and their 
parents Friday aftemhon from 3 
till 6 o'clock. There were 4ft present. 
They all had a very enjoyable time. 
Refreshments of punch and <-ake were 
served in the dining room and 
watermelons were served on the lawn 
A nice program of music on piano, 
violin and Silvertone and readings by 
the pupils and their teacher was ren- 

: dered. There was twe present from 
I Ayersville

Dining Room Suit

Similar Suites for Dining Room 
Now in Stock

Waxed Golden Oak 54 table \\ m. & Mary design, six 
upholstered genuine Spanish leather, and large 00-inch E

O nly $ 3 1 0
If bought now, would have to sell $25  higher. Other beau
Suites in golden Oak, burned Oak and Walnut.

Odd Tables * - $22.50 io $ 77.50 Buffets -  -  -  $62.(K
Chairs $2.00 up to $20.00 each

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

MARGARET Ml SINGS
iBy Special Correspondent)

The water has sir;": arid run off -< 
that some of ■ ur j • • : an j. w. hu*
a new calamity ha- {;. . i, ,,n this 
community. An army . f  flu - has 
come all at once and they are eating 
up the stock. Several f ,.ur farmers 
had to step plowing en ac ant ..f ihe 
flic- biting the stuck.

We never save finer cot:■•!■, and there 
will be plenty to gather r.-gardio- , f 
the worms. It i- well to try t< ar
range the pnee of picking but we can’t 
see how it can be done. \ ruduated 
price to be governed by the pra e (,f 
cotton would be the he.-t arr.-it . ament.

September 1st is .,t hand ,nd w, 
have heard nothing about our school 
teachers. Our trustees are all thresh
er men and they may be able to thresh 
out some very soon.

Our village blacksmith has retired 
and a new man is needed at the ga
rage to do the smithing w.-rk.

Miss Lilly Belle Stephens Was bit 1 
ten by a vicious dog last week. The | 
wound has healed nicely and wo hop.- 
there may he no had results later.

Considerable work is being done on 
the old gin and we hope it may do ' 
good work, but past experiences make 
us suspicious.

The sheriff came to town thi other 
day and “ puiled’ some boys for steal
ing melons. I he boys say thry didn't 
know it was unlawful to steal nehms. 
It > time for people to find n,it nat 
melons and chickens and many other 
things are private property, and it i- 
expensive to have to n -o these thing* 
fot < ur neighbors.

« \RI» <•» I Ii VN'KS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for assisting us during the 
sicknt s- and death of our little son, 
Glenn, day God's blessing’s rest upon 
each and every one.

MR AND MRS FRANK MOORE.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n
iVe havi MONEY, now available, to 

pay out on good farm and ranch loans
in Foard County. Write to us today 
about your loan and see how quickly 
we can dose it for you.

Y. B. POWELL & SON,
No. Ci Deere Building'. Dallas, Texas

D r . O . W . W J
of VUchiU Falls

Ear. Eye Note and
Specialist

H ere Friday and! 
Sept. 10 and II

Office Owl DrugSW

Use a Superior drill ^ ' 
best.— M. S. Henry A C«-

SLOWING I P OF BUSINESS
S U P  TO HE HEALTHY SIGN

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 28 
business men fail to rm li/, that 
slow ng up of busine - j- M,mpj 
a healthful sign, according to 
monthly reveiw of the Fourth Fed
eral Reserve Bank, issued here today

“ The future looks brighter now 
than ever.” says the statement.

"Industry has slowed up generally, 
though in spots capacity operations 
are still being maintained U bor is 
more plentiful than at anv time dur 
ing the last five years and individual 
productivity is on the increase "

S<>me 
a

tine*
the

For Sale A 1S1P model } ,  rd tar 
at Selfs garage.— Sam Russel! tf

WALLIS
America’s Foremost Tractor

Six just arrived for demon- 
stration. See

E. SWAIM, Crowell, Texas 
WORTH HUNTER, Marga

ret, Texas

|V



T 'H I N K  o f  26 rare and delightful odord  Im- 
X  agine them combirt—i in one won-iriu i 

fragrance! That is the way the Talc Jontsel 
smelli,. T ry some uf it tx lay .

Brothers

BILENE
THE METROPOLIS 

OF THE WEST
water reservoir with capacity of 15,00t).i)00,<>00 gallons of pure 
tain spring water nearing completion at cont of one million

half a million dollars being spent for civic improvement, 

hundred thousand dollars for street railway system 

and a half million dollars for new power and ice plant, 

ndred thousand dollars being spent on new flour milL
two millions of dollars represented in construction of new build- 
alone.

BETTER EXPRESSIONS OF CONFIDENCE 
FOR HER FUTURE COULD  

BE GIVEN

d dress Your Inquiries Concerning Reel Estate 
in end About

A B I L E N E
T O

OMPERE &  COMPERE
“ In Abilene Since 1891“

THREE DEPARTMENTS
T o Serve You

Each Under Capable and Efficient Management.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-RENTALS
3 1 1 -1 2 -1 4 " IS G fo u  Nabaaal In k  trifag

WOMEN USE
GLYCERINE .MIXTURE

11 women will be surprised at 
TAN'T pleasant action of sim- 

cerine, buekhom bark, etc., as 
in Adler-i-ka. One spoonful 
ANY CASE gas on stomach 
stomach. Because Adler-i-ka 
BOTH upper and lower bowel 

n cures constipation and pre- 
ppendieitis. One lady reports

herself CURED of a bad cas- of bow
el trouble and constipation.
V2 FERGESON BROS . Druggists.

Picture show at the airdome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights be
ginning promptly at 8:30.

One pair of young broke work mules 
for sale at the Collins Wagon Yard.tf

(By Special Correspondent!
Mrs. Elmer Key is very sick at this 

writing.

Mrs. Wallace Scales has been on the 
sick list.

John Rennell* is building a new ad
dition to his residence

Lee Jordan is erecting a new house
on his place near Rayland.

Mrs. Wyatt and grandmother visit
ed relatives at Chillicothe last week.

Quite a few attended the ice cream 
aupper at Fred Colwell's Saturday
night.

Aunt Sallie Grey is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Clark.

J. P. Miller and family came in Mon
day from a three-weeks visit in Cooke 
County.

Uncle Jerry and Aunt Mollie Clark 
have moved from the Marvin Moore 
place to Rayland.

Mrs. Wayland and family left last 
week for an extended visit with rela
tives in Fannin County.

Eric Wheeler and wife and Clyde 
Fbx left Sunday morning for Lubbock, 
Texas, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Sam Tola and children o f the 
Thalia community spent Saturday at 
the Luther Clark home.

J. R. Coffman and family returned 
home Wednesday from a two weeks 
visit with relatives in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinkley from Freder
ick, Okla., have been visiting the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mansel.

Will Coffman, who now lives at 
Cushing. Okla., is spending his vaca
tion with his parents. J. R. Coffman 
and wife.

Grandma Davis is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Matthews, after a short visit with her 
children in Wheeler County.

Carl Matthews, Arthur Davis and 
Will Coffman motored to Vernon Sun
day afternoon to meet Robert Davis 
who has been at Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Mattie Spears and children re
turned to their home at Quanah last 
week. They were accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. T. L. Jones, and husband.

i p  J3 Hi :in im- «  __an f  ju m an i »  “  — _ _  ,  n
V? Y O U  W I L L  F I N D

I I fS S
Th * :ondition of the roads seems to 

i get worse. There is no way to go to 
I Tha'.ia even in a car without going out 
j of the way. We should have better 

roads-.

One evening last week while Cap 
Adkins and family were going to his 
father's the team became frightened 
and ran away. Mrs. Huntley sustain
ed a broken collar bon- and Mrs. Ali
kins several minor bruises. Mrs 
Huntley is getting along nicely at this 
cime.

For Sale— One set of leather har- F >r Sal* Cheap—Business >r resi- 
ness, a wagon and team, a one-horse dence lots in Thalia. Tj xa- >s • in. 
buggy and a Singer Sewing machine. Would consider g 1 -rads ir
Inquire at Collins Wagon Yard. tf part cash ani Mian. • g >d terms —

--------------------------------  Ja.s Garrett, B m 151, Thalia, Tex I4p
Regular meals served Saturday and 

Sunday.—Sanitary Cafe. tf Meet me at Fargo* >a Bro*

It is n o t n e ce ssa ry  to  m en tion  
sp e c ia l articles here.

A n y  hardware needs you possess will 
be taken care of to your best advan
tage at our store.

Y ou will benefit when you learn to 
associate our name and store with 
your need for any article in our line.

Try us now and be 
convinced

J ‘  giALCY* s[PVH, \

HARDWARE* IMPLEMENTS
i t C H E I TfXA > K i i p i  m z i z x n i m

I EARLY COMPLETION
OF ORIENT SOUGHT

Austin, Aug. 29.—A strong effort is \ 
I to be made by the citizens of Sonora.
I Sutton County, to obtain the early 
completion and operation of the 
branch line of the Kansas City, Mex- 

j ico & Orient railway from San Angelo 
' to Sotiora, a distance of seventy miles. 1

The importance of the completion : 
o f the branch line was recently e x - ! 
plained to Allison Mayfield, chairman ' 
o f the state railroad commission, who 
has interested himself in the proposi- | 
tion, by Judge James Cornell, district 
judge at Sonora, who was here and is 
representing the citizens of that com
munity. Judge Cornell stated the 
people of his county urgently desired 
rail connection with San Angelo.

R. D. Parker, chief engineer o f the 
railroad commission, has gone to 
make an investigation of the grading 
from San Angelo to Sonora and esti
mate the cost of completing the ex
tension,'which will be sent to the in
terstate commerce commission, ac 
cording to Mr. Mayfield, with a re-1 
t.uest for a loan o f approximately a 
million dollars to help finance the 
project.

In the event it is found the branch 
cannot be operated by the Orient an 
effort will be made to have it operated 
by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
railroad, which now operates to San 
Angelo, or if necessary it will be 
urged the line be operated independ
ently.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnisher! p ro m p tly

By

J. E. Bray Land I  
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

INSURANCE
FIRF.. TORN \DO AND 

HAIL
Let me explain 'he Occidental 

Perfect Protection Life policy 
to you.

G eo. A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

City Meat 
Market

For Sale— A 5-room house and half 
a Mock, 4 blocks east and'one block 
north public square. See J. C. Thomp
son, owner. tf

For Sale--One good carpet loon: and 
some household goods.—L. D. Phil
lips. 13p

Miss Ruth Martin of Benjamin was 
here Monday and Tuesday. She was
return in tr from a visit to Colorado.

Carnes everything in the line of an up-to-date*meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or'pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure bog sausage you want If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Margaret, Texas J|’
^ g g l  | sons Die 

FERGESON BR08 , Druggists Kown.
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSE\ A K! EPPER. Owner* an.: Fur - '* r'

Enure,. a:• th* P’ -t Office at Crowell. Texas. as -irf matt*

I. Tcv.s 'cptemhrr 1  G -«

Recent ra;n« lr. Wilbarger are sae. 
to rave caused frem $."> t. ♦ 1<* ■ 
ilamage to r. ads. The month of Au
gust -r. .v- a record ra.r.fa. f ir  ai! - f  
the West.

West Teva- farm product' ■■ nunu* 
te attra. * attention »her> they are 
being exhibited bv J. c . Well* of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
These exhibits are tiou being *ho*n 
in Illmo.s

Tne National campa.gn may possi
bly assume likeness t. the one just 
ended in Texas Mr. Cox has nad 
muvri to say about a hug*- Republican 
carr.r niirn fund with which thev >\ 
(itttM] to buy tn* presidency, if no-- 
s pie and now W ll H Hays, chair* 
tr.ar. of the Repubi: ■ tn committee, a, ■ 
ca-es the liquor interests of New Jer
sey a.- urging Cox’s election in order 
to K.’.: pnhibition.

Rev. J. M. Fuller • f  Lin.ien Texas, 
was here the fret o f tne week vis. tin*: 
Rev J H. Hamblen, the two having 
'pent their y.muger days together

Jars Bren and Grady Maaee at-
ter.de.: the Shrn- ceremonial a: Wich
ita Palls Tuesday at which time the 
Maskat Temple. A A O N M. 8 . »a* 
instituted.

Mis? Mattie Given* left yesterday 
for Pi a nvtew t< -.axe her h.-me Sfc-
will be employe.! in the store ir.cr.ate! 
by her brother-in-law R C Vuid. r. 
that city

Those * i .  wait *\pres • r iNcxw'iu'’ 
hu.-ied ca. me at Eru.e a "ai'acv 
p.i —« r <1  p 7 V K : .  "da.

J E E : "' life an,: ureter M v-
' i ■ > > .' .
Piano vhe.- :.re\ will v*sit reia*'»es 
for a few -rays he*" *e nc to T,en 
ton wh*-re the ynur*r ady will enter 
tne l 1 A

’ V ar.4 ” Bettie T ■ n returned 
this week from a vs.t with her 
•i iuirtter. Mre Puryear at Tay ■ r 
Te\a- She wits icon-putued to Tay 

- b> her 'a j c f - *  'Ire. H W S - 
W ' od. of Vernon.

J. E. Bray repo rts the sale 0f  i»t« 
acres . f  a- .: by J S Srr tn of near 
Margaret *o Ferres, r. Br> s the con- 
sidermtion Being ItJchs Uso Jot) by 
H G Pro* r \ L. Wu.i ng tne oo.n- 
-iderat’- r. being I I -  »• 1

The I.ittlef:. . 1 District today • ffers
opportunities f.-*4 a home or mve«t- 

■ n: ! i* • ’nr. low prees :. r. .
easy terms.— D. - & sum- .. ur
Vcr on. Teas-

S ..-at i- report•••! to haw dripjM.i 
" -v cent- pier pound recently in N't v 
Orlean* and is now be in;  sold to the 
win .i sale men at 17c A deiline i f  
about six cents has already been re
flet te

J W Beverly Mr and Mrs J. F.
Beverly »n : Mar t. Huithst.-n re*ure 
e-i M r-iav ■ . at - an aut 
»< Farweii T *-4. re .• rt crops f no
in that country.

Sam Has sell an i .I n. Be!i .ef* Wed
nesday afterm 4 for Amarillo to at- 
t*n; the Shrr.e , eremomal and insti-

Ra- Pv.e and h s w*f- returned last 
wee* from a visit w tn Mr Pyle * 
: ,itsr4s a4 5a City E. W Pyie r>
turn.- : vth them and *vii! be here un- 
* '"snstmas. They reoi rt a u-ea: 
amount of ra n in that country which 
ha- 44 yared the cott- n crop very mu. n

Mr and Mr- J F. Meason .of; ye-, 
f r Bir J a -,.. The .r '• r M ia r : 
will move into the house vacated by 
them. Millard has r« uz-.r ‘"Uncle 
E 1 Wheeier - h> ree and *a . an> 
»"li deliver the r..u a..-: express *■ 
..own.

in ’hi n-ta 1 P'it'i4 here, the tutmn ( ,-r- - f K .* Temple, Hamp Garter and
figure reached hen.g !7e. W- 

ruwell a:
A A 0 N M 44 first of the wee iv

jioi.n get sugar ’ l4 1
-’J,-. There ha- h-.-i n ;tn en *r- L. D Phi.l.ps ; « > s  trelay for a peering trip. Ham;
sugar * r-p this yest to.' b:? wfoks r. < hiidress county with :.he country bi
t ti- permit pec 1 I ■' *1•* to ma- Mr. Ph r - - tne f.ret -ut- Carter ha* r* t 2eu:»:
it- th, market. mg he has ha i -. many rears. He fr m F- iir*l C- anty

r* i ur-

ne says 
to orea*

pr
ease . 

M re

can not recall the last.

AcconllPL* to the latest -**; . r* . f 
the primary election last Sa* .rla; 
Neff def-a’ ed Ba.:*-- -• *'.« ut
7F.OIH vote-. F r Lieu tenant-1 love r- 
r.or Davidson won over J' hn.-on by 
r.earlv J* •*•••• 7r. -,.s * . f  Mr
Neff ends what .- -a.; * nave been 
tne h. ‘ test p. . • ,-a amp * r̂. ever 
way-ed n Texas But tre unpleasant 
tr.ir.t* about ,t •; that ■ n both sides 
tne the (arr.paiz*4. was conducted on 
a descending seal-

Mr n*i Mrs T L. Hu'rh.'ton. Mrs 
S 0 . W ids and T M. Beverly spent 
Tue'.:*4 :r. Quanah. Mr Hue44-ton
has r- iiirh* a home and will remove 
•, *ha: about the l*th

Ccurts Ray. Jui in Wr.unt. Wa - 
TV.- *• i- : A..an baniieru re- 

tumei! Tuesday fre n. a nrcspei-tmz 
trip t, New Mexici They went a-
far a- F rt Sumner ty m.:es west

W C Golden was in "  ednes.la 
from the Foani City community. Mr 
Golden is handl.nsr the J R Watkins 
- r -  ■ f  go.ids f  r thus county and p. 
ei! ar. ad w.th us. which appear- :n 
this issue.

. f Clovis, but f  ur.d n- .and they con 
sidered w. r*r. f . t :  • n.

"IL L  TEA« H PI VN<
1 will teach piani azain this yea." 

a- I did last year a* tne s.-r.*.J huilo 
ir.z I -n.s be ztad *• 'a my f.im 
er pup . ' as x-.i a any new one- 
Pr.ce -a:-e as a *, year $4. <’ pe 
n-i-rth —'*RS VLBERT MAGEE.

Mr and Mr*. I C. Seif am: Mr 
ur . Mrs Her-s-r K Edwards remr. 
**: M ndav from ra lo They ««•- 

n Quanan by Alton Andre4* 
Mr ar.d Mrs Seif had teen n Co 
-ac. f r a '  n*h a.44.4, report a d- 
..g-htful vacation.

K eep  Y ou r 

Eye 

on

This Space

c EC0RD$ A 1 "T £\  ON ACC:

Lasrn Sc P«i*.e~SeiS ’ *••«• 'a*4
f 4« « ' ' . j m .  Tea- ai -- »ta 

G«-«-a C -ee a4 te

I< r fir. c-i|i ..re -» a» ; "Ter-■ 4 n
f, - . • j  rr.en
tirres. ,r.d i f  ’. f
stai.d. having a*Mr**«*«
#*» *. r« fi *i r ■. r * f L ^4 e, \
M: - ( - - r. Tl*i N-t*
g r a f M ig . , ; ’ r «: f

r- -« Mary
1 teO-

en-i-v
P, r an i

w r ; ’
withoir

ur̂ r<» r.

raft

r4ni<kT«.
»• rr.̂ r.
«N p̂ r:i»*i *-:i.
"n* a ImbM

C . B. G ariinghouse
Crowe!’, Texas

T h e  C row ell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE, Proprs.

Wheat Sowing Time
1$ Almost Here

E a rly  sow ing w ith  a good drill alw ays pays.

W e  Have the old reliable SU P E R IO R  
G R A IN  D R I L L  and it does the best work.

Place your order today and be sure of hav
ing a good drill.

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
T H E  H O U SE  OF SE R V IC E

f v  : ..re r.v a few safe mvest- 
r.c - ne of them. Good
ar..: .»• •* pr -  an . easy terms is

*. *• ta : -. • he Littlefield Dis-
*rc* r 4- f r . terature. Weekly 
*. ■ t’r ■ Verr.'in.—Davis A-
S i.r.r.-r ;r ' -rr.--r.. Texas. 1 op

For Bale—Old Methodist church I^-ave your order for any 
and U>ts. See M. S. Henry ut once, tf pastry one day ahead. .VJ« 1 

_________________ ' will be filled the followin?

T44 Vf H . family returned 
the fret * - - -  .-*-v from Colorado.

For Sale— Residence known as the 
J. H. McKown place. Three lots. 5- 
room house, undervround cistern and 
sheds. Also 4 vacant lots.—W. L. 
Fticks.

Model Bakery.

J. M. Rutherford, industrial i 
for the Orient, was her Muniiaj 
and his family are new makinff 
home at Chillicothe.

• • *it-
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• i
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Pos-.k hoi It Ha*
He.-i' .to* ..f Ephesus was •
those wl • wr..*e * book wt • 
k-*p* fi r safety In the temple 
ana a4 Ep!4>»ii«. a book was 
U.'rijr 4*• he 4 uhtly rsmtilM. 
pre-i-ess of urlr r /  was so ddf.i”
It was far »:-*ler to remembei
ore had » mien rhan to de<i|
•-

k ri4 i.g w:.s hard to *• d s- 
r-h -» neither the wrrd« nor the s*ti- 
4 > • re •! . led fr* i ea . i ,.»r,
and the r.e. rar. both from r'cht to 
eft ar,<* fr-.ro -f* to risrh*. Solon and 

I'tfaltos wr >  their law, on w-i -,den 
tM K never her •; • • write
thetn *. r /st ern rireulafinr.. t.u» rs’ h.er 
ft, pre.erve the laws they had { ro- 
mtllkated.

A Perfum e
•uasi.* .• ;e-;jr. n « o; aq pinoqs 

o.e v h a : ra  - .ro w  is to  th i
e.-i.-.i 1* -r .-.ra  4.4e - . . t i o u t  ire t-  
tmar too familiar

GARDA PERFUME repre- 
-er.4 -r.e BEST :n rs. for it 

a i* . f * • ( n e
blooms i f  the w rid.

Made by th* J. P. Watkin-- 
Company, it canr.ot be- con
fuse.4. w.:r. imitations, for its 
perfect!- n. once known, will 
ne- er be for.4- 4*er.. Sold only by

< . ( . GOLDEN 
Also H7 oth*r products.

RUGS MADE TO APPEAR OLD
Ingenious M ethod fcy W h ic h  "C eeu ih e  

a n tiq u e s ” Are Fu rn ish ed  te Sup
p ly  th e  D em and .

J

r .

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China H ogs
For sa.e some fine young hoars, 
alto some gilts If it’ s a good 
hog you want 1 have it.

si. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

Flow “a-ntune antique niffs4* are 
mannfa'-tured and prepared for Fiuro* 
ju-an end American mr.rWers '# told 
bv an Americiin who visited Bagdad.

’I he 'hopping streets seetn like tun- 
n*-ls. They are Hrched overhead with 
trick to keep out the heat; thus they 
pm. 1 * subways up and ■ n the 
hats,I- quarter. Through tl,.-e lung, 
stlf.4 -.* fiontl. lighted fur,n< - ifir. t.g« 
the e'eri al ro ’ d of u ei. it . ■ - anti 
camels

tjfteli .*e -.. .11 '.-e a tine r it ying 
flat In the filth of a i.a.uov street, 
greuni! l-«ueeth the frump of m.*n 
spd b . . '  - 1 ut there i« method In
thi« t’oreigrie-s rrti,e ruga,
bright and new. In I'erp;. and sell
tfie , . ugl. Ii.ign.id. J* - ■ .in "o'd
rug” 1* nrlti mt.te wily brokers hi.re 
htt on this way to inase a pew 
look old. r S

j Ftr Rale—Ford roadster — M L. 
H-ghstor.. tJ

Ladies’
Watches
A lady's watch, whether i‘ 
be solid gold or gold filled, 
should f ossess style and qu i t 
elegance.

Above ail things, it is impor 
tant that a watch should keep 
accurate time, and tris is tht- 
d.ff.culty oftene t mi t with in 
ladies' -atches on account of 
th. .r an.allness.

This store recognizes that 
the more difficult the obstacle 
the more- satisfaction in its com
plete solution—that's why this 
is the “ LADIES’ WATCH 
STORF1” of this section.

A . C . G A IN E S

It’s a Big Problem
To buy groceries for a family, but most families h»« 
some one who does the buying. To you, let u* 
you will always find our store well stocked with fresh 
gooes.

Our phone is put here to serve you, and whi* | 
you use it you get just what you buy.

Farmers, when you com e to town for groceri# 
come to see us. W e ’ll make it to your advantage*

A  fresh shipment of

Oriole Flour
Has just arrived and we are still selling this, one 
the best brands of flour on the market today, at

$7 .50  per 100 lbs.
1 armers, now is the time to save money on flout

The People’s Grocery Store
Successor to Edwards fit Allison 

J. W . McCaskill, Owner and Manager 
Phone No. 30

First Door East of First State Bank

L<

l  jESON BROS . iTuggintt to help u t  it.
1 LJ

4 ,
-  W

uciwu. I w r* *«s iwt) prcireru i 
Ayereville i » «i m id —a  i*J»  niuo«i r oro car

|111 rarape.— Sam Russell, tf



r t  j| T*t 6ANK
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There are many ways in which a 
jood, strong Bank m ay be of value to
rou.

Our unalterable policy it to be o f the greatest 
[possible value to the largest possible number o f peo- 
[ple, regardless o f whether or not they are customers 
I o f ours.

Our welfare is dependent on the welfare o f 
[ this community, so we have a vital interest in each 
I individual who composes it.

Do not hesitate to call on us whenever we may 
be of service to you.

T H E  B A N S  T H A T  B A C A S  CUE E A fP M E R

A 361 The B a n k  ok Crow ell
( U H /Aft O H P O V A rfD j

nBH CAPITAL *  75”,OOO —
BELL, BA ESIO EN T  CROWELL,

T/V BELL A C n r e  V RRES  T C Y  A c  
3  s  b e l L c a s n / e h  *

I* ire insurance.— n. w m -it.
Can deliver Buick sixes.— S. S Bell.
Short orders at all hours-.— Sani

tary Cafe.
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 

S. Henry & Co.
Regular meals served Saturday and 

Sunday.—Sanitary Cafe. tf
Sow any kind of grain with a Su

perior.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Wyeth sewing machines— puaran 

teed.—Self’s Hardware Store.
J. E. Bell is having a new room 

added to his home in north Crowell.

d£I '|U!a V—’uoi^ipuoa poo* u; ssau 
pun AaXnq a|3uiK \ —o|eg j o j

R. B. Edwards left Wednesday on 
a business trip to Dallas and Houston.

Wanted A1 Jersey cow, fresh. Must 
| be young and gentle.— W. A. Cog- 
| dell. I3p

When ordering your bread be sure 
it is made in Crowell by the Model 
Bakery.

Wanted—.Janitor for school building 
the coming school term.— Crowe!) ! 
School Board. *

Our stock is fresh and clean.— Ad- 
cock-Matthews Gro. Co., phone 2C3, 
Ringgold Building.

Weekly auto trips from Vernon t< 
Littlefield District.— Davis A: Sum- , 
merour, Vernon. Texas.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Buicks.—S. S. Bell tf
Chevrolets delivered $1*25.— Leo 

Sptnctr tfI Mode! 4 Overland—the new one.—
W Self Short orders at all hours.—Sani-

Fords for tar> Ca,e
tf New Ford roadster for sale.—G. M.

j Mrs. J. A. Goff and children re
turned to Wichita Falls Tuesday after 
a visit in the Poland home.

Misses Alma and Agnes Hyde r»r< 
here from Knox City visiting their 
grandmother. Mrs. B. F. Hallmark.

We will buy all your eggs, butter 
and chickens. Phone 2(53.—Adcock & 
Matthews, Ringgold Bldg., Crowell.

Wanted a family that can pick a 
bale per day, goes! house, pasture and 
cow to milk. Phone A. Bird. 13p

We are making Crowell our home 
Let’s get acquainted.— Adcock-Matth- 
ews Gro. Co., Ringgold Bldg., phone 
263.

Misses T. and Lillian Belle White
New and second hand 
l̂e —Henry Gribble.

K. Cearley spent the week-end Thacker. ]4p , returned Tuesday from Ednu where
pirn relatives in Anson. i Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. J they spent the summer with their

W, now have maize forks— price 
i.ght.—J. II. Self & Sons.
For Sale Cheap— Sedan top for 

p< ilge car. See Dave Shultz. 13p
For Rent— Furnished and unfur- . young calf, 

i-heti rooms.—J. W. MeCaskill. 13p 
1 ( r Sale— Five-room house. 3 lots,

&rri. first-class condition. See ,1. E.
14

When you have chickens or eggs see

S. Henry iz Co. ! father.
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. ( Miss Charleie Kibble will leave Sat- 

S. Henry & ( o. , urday for Chicago, 111., near which
For Sale—A good milch cow with city she will teach short hand and

D. Johnson. tf typewriting.
Singing and box supper at Beaver 

school house Saturday night.
Span of good mules for sale. See 

us quick.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Chickens Wanted— 1.000 chickens 

erruy before you sell. He pays the wanted at once by Turney in the Ring-
f« r them. tf

M S Henry and Jonas Huffman 
P« ft yesterday for an auto tour of the

’ country.
Ready for business, phone 263.— 

Vkock-Matthews Gro. Co., Ringgold 
t •:► Crowell.

If >■ u have chickens or eggs to sell
ii-t Turney at once. 

jt>i» y are worth.

gold block. tf
Quick service is our motto. Phone 

263.—Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co., 
Ringgold Building.

Mrs. J. D. Brown was here this 
week from Eastland looking after 
their Crowell property.

Sewing machines, a good guarantee 
Will pay you all on all we sell. See us if you need one. 

t f  —J. H. Self & Sons.

For Sale— Lot 12, block 87, Orient 
Heights Addition to Crowell. Ad
dress W. R. Johnson, 804 Davis St., 
Taylor, Texas. 14p

Cotton pickers wanted to pick as 
much as 1200 pounds per day. House 
furnished and cow to milk.— R. M. 
Tinker, Thalia, Texas.

We want to meet all the people of 
Crowell and Foard County. Phone 
26.".—Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co..
Ringgold Bldg., Crowell.

MILLINERY
W e  have never had as many hats at 
one time as right now . W e  have la
dies’ hats, all kinds and all prices.

W e  also have untrimmed shapes and 
plenty of trimmings to m ake you a 
hat if you  d on ’t like tailored hats.

W e  are very anxious that you  visit 
our Millinery Department because we 
can please you.

Ladies  ’  H ats
$5.00 to $39.50

Any style any color

Self Dry Goods Co.
Buick light sixes.—S. S. Bell. tf
New Elcar for sale at a bargain.— 

Self Motor Co.
Fresh fruits and vegetables, phone 

263.— Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co., 
Ringgold Bldg., Crowell.

A good grain drill is almost as nec
essary as a good binder. We have 
the Superior.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Dr. Hines Clark is spending the
week with his brother, J. J. Richard- We han,,le the *»■* in the grocery- 
son. near Brownsville., who is sick. ,lne' Phone -’ 63— Adcock- Matt hews

Gro. Co., Ringgold Bldg.

Kelly Mitchel and sisters. Misses For Sale— 120-acre farm 11 miles 
Dot and Artie, o f Altus, Okla., spent northeast o f Crowell.—Greek Davis, 
the week-end in the P. P. Cooper Margaret- Texas tf
home. 1 sh

He expects to return Saturday.

WH0UES0
REFRESH

There is as much distinctive indi
viduality shown in the soap you use 
as in any other part of your toilet.

W e have a most delightful selection o f 
aoaps for your approval—cakes o f all shapes 
and sizes—scented or not as you choose.

For your toilet you wart only the best o f 
soaps. W e  invite your inspection here.

ACCLTRACY s e r v i c e C O U R T E S Y

u iq stew. in
P R f  SC RIPTIO N  DRUGGIST

PEN Si A R A gency Cr o w e ll  Te x a s  2%

If you are going to need a corn bind- 
| er we have them— Peering and Me 
Cormick.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Ask the farmers who have been us- 
1 ing Superior drills for a quarter of 
a century.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Cleanliness is next to godliness. 
Phone 263.—Adcock-Matthews Gro.

I Co., Ringgold Bldg.. Crowell.
Mrs. H. Schindler and daughter, F.l- 

; sie, returned last Friday from a visit 
at Vernon and Wichita Falls.

What about that sewing machine? ] 
We have a complete stock. See us be
fore you buy.—J. H. Self & Sons.

For Sale—30 acres cotton, 30 acres | 
maize, 6 acres cane. Maize now ready 
to gather. Address A. W. Lilly, Foard 
City, Texas. 13

Phone your grocery wants to us. We 
deliver the goods. Phone 263.— Ad
cock-Matthews Gro. Co., Ringgold 
Building.

Better sell your young chickens 
now before they go down as they are 
on the decline. Turney will give you 
the top o f the market. tf

Do you own you:- n m  home? In
vestigate the Littlefield District. Free 
literature sent Upon request.—Davis 
& Summerour, Vernon, Texas.

Mrs. Schindler expects to leave Sun
day for Wichita Falls accompanied 
ly  her daughter. Elsie, who will enter 
school at St Mary’s Academy.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and son, Tom, 
left Sunday for a visit in McKinney 
with Mrs. Beverly’s sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Howell, and other relatives.

I
What will land be worth in the Lit

tlefield District five years from to
day? Send for free literature.— 
Davis & Summerour, Vernon, Texes.

Q. R. Miller left Tuesday on a pros
pecting trip to Tucumcari, N. M. Mr. 
Miller has sold his bakery business 
to his brother who now has charge.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Allee and chil
dren arc visiting Mr. Alice’s sister, 
Mrs. A. S. Hart, and family at Rock- 
wood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks returned 
last week from Rochester. Minn., with 
their daughter. Miss Christine. Mr. 
Ricks says she is improving nicely.

Mrs. Ida Cheek and daughters. Miss
es Floy and Marion, recently return
ed from a visit with Mrs. Cheek's 
brother. Will Terrell, and family, in 
Erick, Okla.

Insurance
I write Fire. Tornado, Hail, 
Farm. Stock, etc . it. th e  Hart

ford, St. Faai ui.u Republic.

L E O  SPEN CER

CAN YOU SMILE?

This world has troubles enough of 
its own. That’s why it always has hearty 
greeting for the man with a smile.

It’s pretty hard to smile when you 
are down and oat. The man with money 
in the banh can easily look pleasant and 
grin. Success comes to the cheerful man. 
It tarns s cold shoulder to the "grouch."

Begin now by opening an account 
at oar bank no matter how small. Add 
to it. Form the saving habit. As the ac
count grows the smile is sore to expand.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L Hnghston, Cashier, San Crews, AssL Cashier

!

,  *

i

L Margaret, Texaa OIKi
FERGESON BROS, Druggist*

sonable price. See Clarence Mc- 
Kown. HP

mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester of Salicyllcaeid. 1M Meet me at Farrceen Bren.

uiuiK iami, lairiy
per acre.— P. K-

weu iai|riy*wi 1
U f

J
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Neckwear
:

you

If i t  is Neckwear you 
want we can please 

for we h a v e  
some very pretty pat
tern.

Prices range from

$1.00 to $2.50
Come in and look 

them over.

!
J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.

Margaret, Texas

t i » P

t V*-
the 
r.h *
Ci)f
to

IN SU R A N C E  K Z O U B
I ire. Tornado, Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughli

Mone» v. tUcnjt Question
if HUNT'S S* v j  tails n the 
tr*9trr'*'*. of l IXH, EC2EMA, 
R I N u W O R M ,  i E T T K K  or
o th  ? f  itching »«:i\ draeaaes 
T ry  a 75 «.ea; U nt a t our fitOu

F F R G E S O N  D r u g g is t . *

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Reliable service for Ford owners car. only be had 
where experienced rord workmen using genuine 
Ford parts, or materials have charge of the work.

i his is why we urge you to bring 
your Ford car to us when ;t needs 

going over ’ and fixing up Care- 
tul attention given to your car 
will lengthen the period of its 
usefulness— prove to be money 

well invested, b e h a v e  every facility to meet your 
wants and we give you the benefit of standard Ford 
prices.

T he  
Service  

T h at Pays

Self Motor Co.
“ AFFORD A  FORD"

FORMER DISTRIC T ATTORNEY
FES IT I IKS FOR OKLAHOM A

IN BOUNDARY DISPUTE
Vernon, Vue. 50.—Former Unit*? ! j 

State* Attorney General T W. Greg
ory. it present representing th • State 
>f Texas in the Texas-Oklahoma : 
boundary dispute, ac< >m panted bv 
Attorney General S. P. Frwlmg •' 
Oklai ima. Federal Com ••.:.**! -r , 
Frederic k S. Tylor and a up- >f 
ourt representatives an i stenogra

phers, were here this week taking ev 
i-nce in recard to the establishment 
>f i point in Red River as a boundary 
iiv: i r t  '.:ne b tween Texas and Okla
homa.

Mayor Marry Mason, former dis-j 
• :~t attorney, was the main witness . 
It was brought out from him that i 
when acting attorney in 1102, Consta- i 
bio Charles Holoway was killed by j 
tv. » offenders in the bed of Red river ! 
n Wilbarcer county. The murderers j 

were tried in Texas because of the ! 
fact that the killing took place south i 
of the middle of Red river bed.

I'O IIOI > OTTON ||
m. > cotton market is 2‘,in*t i >wn’ || 

I,. ulSe being that otton is '*'■"< !
. .Id it fhe decline. Immediate steps | 
ihmld be taken by the grower*, to j|
. ... , decline and advance the price.
-Ve note m the press that merchants 

.ir* not placing orders for cloth, and 
r-,,r this reason that nulls are refusing 
. ,  ny cotton, which accounts for a 

nut market.
j,- .v,fanners continue to sell cot- 

,, the decline, how an they ex- 
those gambling in the price on 
Vchanges, to la-t it higher than 

finners are willing to take for 
m > u>ng as they are willing 

cotton at a decline, how can 
tii • ids be expected to buy cotton, or 
th- merchants to buy cloth? Would 
v „u buy an article this week which 
you expected would be cheaper next 

Those picking cotton have it 
■n their power to advance the price 
an,i save themselves from undue loss. 
Why not do it? Why lose *?•"> to IKW 
per hale on their cotton, and make it 
tha much harder for the central and 
nor hem licit fanners to advance the 
market? 1

Th i .e now picking are the only 
on-, who an offer resistance to a 
de- ■. or encourage a decline They 
ar- die only ones who can offer en
couragement to the bulls to bet the 
pr ■ up or to the liesirs to bet it 
do. -, Which will they do? It i> up 
to 'hem It is in their power to 
nr ■ the price of their cotton. No 
or • will >ffer more or bet the price 
hi h-r. for any article, than the party 
having it for sale is willing to take 
fo: ,t. This is as true of cotton as 
ar thing else. The only wav to hold 
up >r maintain price, is to refuse to 
se i f>r less. To do this with cotton, 
th > • to whom the farmers are in 
debt, should mobilize their credit and 
influence tiehind the farmer, and aid 
an t encourage him not to -ell on a 
de lining market, >r at a price that 
is not profitable.

Sir. e every man has i lifferent 
gu-*-, as to what a profitable price 
is • ■ State Agricultural Depart
ment has farmers in all sections >f 
th - State keeping record of cost f 
pr auction. In this way the average 
cost, based upon the estimated yield 
per i. re by the government, Septem- 
b -t is found, and to -ost a reason- 
a - orofit is addetl. This will b- 
g .at at the State Fami-r* In-' 
tute meeting to be held in Austin S-; 
v ■ t  v.h. ".h an i 1 ' l i- a

WHICH SCHOOL?
‘ ,,,r -ry will b«
" 1 n n* f*  4,

V.'-.m xho next few week a th.* young people ,f th - 
required to «-*L*ot the school for their educational
incoming year.
Much iepenls upon this decision. The public sc io, .(ij.
rested, the colleges are filled to . opacity and the .\.w ^ ,
means much to young men and women. Young • . ^
personal touch of their teachers and this is imp... whef, 2* I
schools are crowded.

W e offer the services of the Holcomb Training School ■ , ;.l>nsj,
public. Our nurses embrace College, College Pr— ,r .• ,ry, 
keeping. Machine Bookkeeping, Banking. Corporat; Seektuai 
Stenography, Typewriting, Ad Writing, and Salesma |

Our buildings are new and our equipment is modem in ' ry re<p*,. 
Our courses are among the strongest given in any similar sch.wl « 
the country, while our faculty consists o f eight prof,-,, fally tranoi 
instructors. We have secured the services o f u French mJv who rj| 
be in charge of our language department. This is a rur- ipportMit 
for the study of French, Italian, etc. '

We have a few nice rooms to let to out of town young ' „1,.M 
reasonable rate* Night school will bo conducted 
regular w >rk beginning September Gth

at very
1 )r'g with th*

Holcomb Training School
VBR*0S TEXAS

State Agricultural Department meet
ing. and everybody is welcome

Call your people together, talk 
things over at.d take action. If the 
-ale of cotton stops a few weeks and 
then sell as the demand is hungry for 
it. no one will be hurt. Such action 
will produ, - results and should not 
l»e delayed. Give notice of your ac
tion to the press Remember this is 
a State and Nation-wide movement 
Immediate action for self-protection 
is the duty >f all farmers, and all 
friends >f the farmer*

Y  B  Y F .A R Y ,

'•>»tori M.i’ s-tirig Specialist, 
St r -  ■ i-irtr'. 'in if Agn-

dt-iirw

NEW FILI.IM, STATION 
Dock Harrison and Bill Cambwn. 

form us that they w -tart to 
in the near future or i filling ?tit* 
to be located just v -.t ,f ;h* 
office. It will b,- a double drive 
when finished, with two g,* filî  
pumps and two lubr. oting pump*.h 
will be on the model f the very latvt 
style o f filling st.it-

The station will ■>- uilt of and. 
The front end will be an .ffice, wfe* 
the other part of th- ting wtj * 
a rest room for th ■ - —P»he4
Post.

BOOKKEEPING
Nr* rd *» 
'•e**

nt of grain 
M S Hett

FREE
f>ri >f Shorthan PKKF U-lirrci-
JlthSttC* S S8SI1CSS : i  :!£. UltBl ft

HERE AND THERE
Donley County’s melon crop is , 

ported to be the greatest -ver in th it \ 
-ounty and those who have grown j 
them for the market are shipping 
them out in car bits.

An auto was struck by a locomotive j 
t ear Memphis last week, the tw, >c- 
■upants being thrown from th > - ir
it; i clear of the track, both sustain
ing severe injurte.-,

Bootleggers with 2d gallons of 
whiskey were captured near O'.n.-y 
i sf week. They wer- hauling the 
fir- water" in a covered wagon 
ming from Breckenridge.

Hot an i Cold Bathj First Class Shines

Tt^e City Shaving Parlor

An Lp-to-Date Shop
frt Every Particular

C .  r. S C H L A G A L ,  P r o p r i e t o r

Quanah i reporte<i to have had '•1 < 
tn- hos of rainfall week before last. 
N > such rainfall records have ev *r 
been made in West Texas as have 
been made recently

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce estimates that between 5,000 1 

I and b.000 cotton pickers will be need I 
i * 1 in West T-x.is to help save fhe 
j :otton r >p. It is estimated that cot- j 
j ton acreage has be**n increased 25 per ' 
cent.

Improved and unimproved lands in 1 
th; Littlefield District.— Dav * &
Summerour, V 'mon, Texas

•Miss N«1 Boomer returned to her 
home at El Paso Monday after a visit 
with th ; Misses Brian.

How Many Cotton Pickers 
Do You Want?

1 his is the question we want every farmer in 
the county to answer just as soon as possible.

i he Chamber of Commerce is at the service of 
the farmers at any time, and now as the picking sea* 
son is soon to be here, it wants to help you procure 
your help. So if any farmer in the county has not 
already made arrangements for cotton pickers, if you 
will let the secretary know how many you will want 
it can be of service to you in that matter.

Please »et us know at the earliest possible mo
ment how many men you will want so that we may 
know how to go about the matter.

The Foard County Chamber of Commerce
G  C McGOWN, Sec.

FERGESON EROS.. Druggist; to help u t  it.
uer«-<i. im rc w»‘ twr prt-tnt from 
Aytr®ville

fo r  EaJfr— A 191F model 1 , r<] UiT
ut Selfs garage.— Sum kut*tll tf

> ;
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There is no reasonable accom - 
lodation, there is n o  price advantage, 
lere is no possible building material 
?rvice that w e will not render you 
lost gladly.

W e ere enthusiastic in our desire 
for your lumber trade.

Wr promise you a saving and satisfattion in your 
rulings with us that will mean your permanent patron-
re-

t a t r u e  first pUALtrr ALWAYS

C A M E  WON & C 0 ..1
W . F  K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R

l u m b e r  S- b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  C R O W £ L L

N*Bcecl and
W hen vou want Feed 
ct any hind you v\ ill 
find it at my store.

h k -.ds of Hay. Oats. Chops and all kinds of Ccw I eed. 
•Mso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 1 59

A . L . J O H N S O N

i e i; k in  h a ck  i<*w \ w : ! . i e c . v m u s k

" Marucs. Iowa, Aug 27,1921 (LASS SEPTEMBER 13
Editor " f  News and Friends: 1 <• St j le - l>er 1 lith I will U fin  r-.\

While in the heart of Montana we c]at v. : he vtry triad ti hav«
desiring to(liil not wish to return to our South-. . .  , *11 puj - tlesirintr to take. 1 haveland home without a personal glimpse :

of Uncle Sam’s wildest parks. While a specialty for twent.
enroute to Glacier Park we had a 7 '««• F* *•'* and niy charges will U $7 < <

a monthhours stop at Great Falls, one of Mon
tana's best cities, situated on the 
banks of the Missouri river, which, at 
this point, was a clear and swift run
ning stream that none would think of 
calling “ The Bit? Muddy.”

After a stroll in the city streets 
and parks we visited the great smelt
ers of the Anaconda Copper Co.. 
where we saw a stream of pure liquid 
copper almost dear as water coming 
from the irreat furnaces an I running

For the tienefit of those who arc 
strainers to me 1 am having the fol
lowing letter poblished.— MRS SAM 
CREWS
“ To whom it may concern: l have 
had the pleasure of teaching Mrs. 
Crew- and I heartily recommend her 
as a most capable and efficient 
teacher. 1 have rarely had a teacher 
come to me so well equipped or one 
whi re knowledge of her work was so
thorough Her progress has been un- 

into molds, the copper liars taken U8Ua] in fhe sh<lrt time ghe has ll(.en

I ’ .light hauling wood or
$t : n any wav on the Hal-

•. r, will le prosecuted to the 
■f the law.— B. J. Glover, 

tf

loxCity Sanitarium
e quiet homelike place, 

ere you can have the com
es : a home with the ad- 

. * id a light, sanitary, I 
do-date operating room 

f< r any emergency.
Ir.iier the care of the best of 

rses with my careful per- 
r.a! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

[Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

It V. P. I . PROGRAM
September 5th, 1920 

Prayer—O God give us faith in 
Thee, a faith to prais. Thy name, to 
worship Thee with overflowing hearts, 
that we might feel Thee closer to us 
than hands and feet, nearer even than 
breathing.— Miss Una Self.

Song—"W e Praise Thee, O Gad.” 
Song—"Revive t ’ s Again.”
Business and records.
Volunteer verses on praise.
Group No. 2 in charge of program. 
Subject—“ The Nintieth Psalm.” 
Introduction—John Carter.
M oscs writes of God— Minnie Ola 

Nash.
The eternal life of Gcal and the 

short life of men.—Cleo Woods.
Man's sin causes the shortness of 

life.— Annie Lee Long.
A prayer for Gcal’s presence and 

blessing.— Alton Nicholson, 
leader’s ten minutes.

| from the se molds weighing about 
three hundred pounds. The molds 
when being filled were carried upon 
a huge revolving platform. In another 
portion of the plant the copper was 
being' spun into wire. The smoke- 

, stac k from these smelters is 509 feet 
high, one of the highest in the world. 
Free passes are issued during a por
tion of the day but one must sign pa- 
f>er. freeing company of any respon
sibility in case of injury.

Glacier Park Hotel is a mammoth 
1 struc ture and a thing of beauty. The 
spacious lobby has 22 logs three feet 

1 in diameter some ten feet apart that 
! support the main roof. They are fifty 
or more feet in length extending from 
basement Boor up threw other stories 
and capped with large logs that sup
port the roof The decorations 
throughout are also on a grand scale. 
Many Glacier Hotel, somewhat differ
ent in style, is also grand and unique. 
At the time wc were there 35P guests. 
135 waiters and clerks, the rooms well 
furnished, clean, comfortable lieds and 
la st of meals. A large per cant of 
the guests were from the large cities.

There are many lovely places for 
campers and also furnished rooms for 
rent, aside from the many hotels. As 
yet all travel beyond Many iilaeier 
Hotel is on foot or horseback, but 
over good trails. There were women 
till years old who were making It! tc 
2(l miles a day on foot. Anyone who 
thinks of gedng to this park should 
practice hiking and the women shouie 
have low heel bootees and unionalls. 
a s  most of them, both young and olcl, 
do have. The wonders of thi- park 
are the many colored eroded mountain 
peaks or walls towering almost per
pendicular 3,000 to 5.000 feet above 
the many clear lakes. The clear swift 
running streams, often with seventy 
times seven beautiful falls. The 
many glaciers, some of which arc 
easy to reach, and the forest trees.

It is f» miles from the hotel to Ice
berg Lake and whe n one reaches it 
he can go no farther in that direction, 
as upon three sides o f this lake. wide), 
is about half a mile in extent either 
way, the colored walls that no humai.

* spider could scale, rise at least 3.000 
feet. In this great cove tile snow- 
of winter accumulate in such quuntitj 
that massive chunks of ice-like snow
fall into the lake all through the sun 
nier season. Some of these have their 
crest many feet above the water leve 

1 It was at this lake we first met twe 
young women whose homes are a: 
Rhinelander, Wis.. one a teacher of 
nature studies, the other a profess, 
in a law school. They were making

with me 1 trust that the community 
in which she lives will always appre
ciate her value as a musical force and 
give her the appreciation which her 
services deserve. Signed: HORACE 
CLARK, graduate- of and former in- 
rtructor in New England Conserva
tory. I oston. and pupil of Stepanoff 
and tt,e Stem Conservatory, Be rlin. 
Germane.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The Woman’s Auxiliary- of the Bap

tist church held its regular social 
meeting at tne church Monday after
noon with 30 women present to en
joy th« program and refreshments 
prepared by hands, heads and hearts 
that never tin- when in real service 
for E.ii Our weekly meetings all 
grow ng in int-rc st and attendance.— 
R. • - :'tr.

Ass
H:
Qo. 
for 
ch. :
a!'.

[Crov.e!l,

— Bernice Long.
Closing song—“ Higher Ground.”

1 All B. Y. P. U. members are to learn 
the books of the Olcl Testament.

THE CRACK O’ DOOM
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Texas Folks Abandoning Old Drug 
"Dodson's Liver Tone,”  

Here in South

for D R

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

f 'Pce Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

the trip from home to the western 
The Chambered Nautielus," a poem. , coast on foot, Ketti„ K meal- on the

way but camping out carrying all told 
less than 40 pounds each o f luggage 
using their hats for drinking cups 
One carried a spedometer that then r>LMi:Rl& I 'ikky 
tallied over 1,100 miles, their average 
when hiking was fair. 30 miles pc r 
day. As they were near the Yellow 
stone Park two women in a single- 

; seated auto offered them a chance t< 
ride on the running boards o f the. autc 
This they accepted and in this man-

. . . .  _ , "T ! . , | ner went through Yellowstone and t<Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s i . 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger- | Glacier Park, a distance o f some 300
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you miles. They were enjoying the trip,
lose a day. had been in perfect health, although

Calomel is mecury! hen i t o u t  in rude camp some rainy nights into contact with sour bile, it crashes ”  .  ,
into it, breaking it up. Then is when We have seen mountains in many
you feel that awful nausea and ! states but nowhere else have we look
cramping. If you are sluggish, if pj upon go ninny peaks that seemed 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated . . /For., koailnohp Hizzinps.s. coat- almost to touchor you have headache, dizziness, coat 
ed tongue, if breath is bad or stom
ach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents

each other. Then 
two peaks with only a narrow gorgt 
between one may have the rock stra
ta almost horrizontal, the other at 
very steep angle.

Our trip in this park was more than 
100 miles in auto bus, 18 miles of

IT LET US SHOW YOU
| The Southern Marble uJStwie Cs.’i 

Line of Monuments
They an  Texas’largMt moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
aupply you with any design or 
quality of either marble 
granite you may want. W.
"  • mounmenti a specialty, 
work guaranteed both as 
quality end workmanship.
J B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

or
O.

All
to

Take a spoonful ami if it doesnt iaunch ride on a lovelv lake between 
I straighten you right up and make i 
vou feel fine and vigorous, go back 
to the store and get your money.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying 
the sale of calomel because it can 
not salivate or make you sick. o9

feel fine and vigorous, go back towering mountain walls with ever
varying scenery and not less than 30 
miles of hiking all on the east side 
o f the park and most of this was dou 
ble track sight seeing.

With best wishes to aH friends, 
j north, east, south and west and to the 
editors of the papers who have kindly 

m { published our letters, many thanks 
and best wishes.

g&SgSB , „ ,
improvements, close to town, for rea
sonable price. See Clarence Mc- 
Kown. HP

BAl’TISI ASSO( 1 VITOS
• L<, lurk Missionary Bapt.st
- liition comprised of Foard an<: 
i :an Counties is to meet at 

•i at It a. m.. September Mh. 
: .vi. i .iV session The Quunuh 

•i ixtends a cordial invitation t, 
i t <  come.

J. J HANNA. Clerk.

irsfa 
Doctor Cupid

That love sometimes cures die
t-use- is a fact that lias been called 
t the attention of the public by a
i roir.inent physician. Le ve is not, 
hi wt-ver, the cure for all women. 
Many a woman is nervous and 
irv.table, feels draggl'd down and 
v ( rn < ut for no reason that the 
can think of.

Dec tor Pi rce’s Favorite Pre
scription gives new life ar.d new 
strength to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r u n - d o w n  women. “ Favorite 
Prescription”  makes weak women 
strong an;' sick women well. It 
is now sold by all druggists in the 
United States in tablets as well 
as liquid form.

Evant, T exas.-"  I have used Doctor 
FierceV Favorite Prescription. I was 
run-ib wnand suffered from functional 
d.stnrbances but'Favorite Prescription' 
rt-yuiated me. 1 was fo nervous 1 was
ii ii-crabii- and coaid not sleep nt night
when 1 began to use the ‘ Prescription.' 
1 had not taken n whole bottle until I 
could sleep well and got ns stout at I 
evu I keep a bottle of ‘ Prescrip-
t on’ on band and when 1 work and 
pet t.:ed 1 take a dose and it strength
en- rnv nerves.” -  M B s . G e c e o ix

H. S C H I N D L E R
£ # » / /> /

Bell Build’ r.g 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

A S P IR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

RflLGIA

BUGS
FERGESON BROS, Druggists

"Bayers Tablets of Aspirin” is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “ Bayer package”  which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“Bayer packages.” Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester of Sallcylicscid. 164

Your Friends Buy Wisely 
So Can Y ou

Buying foodstuffs consist simply of shoving your 
money over the counter and tak.ng the groceries 
home or having them sent up Even a child can dc 
that, but it takes judgment to buy wisely

A sk any of your friends what they think of our 
footatuffs. You will find that most of them buy 
fron us because they know they get the gennine 
article and are never overcharged.

They buy wisely because they know what they 
are buying, and besides, they knev* they wil! get 
good service.

\ ou can buy jus! as wisely as ycur friends Try 
us and your good judgment will tel! ycu that 
you have made no mistake.

“ Gold Medal Coffee and 
G. B. R. Smith s Best Fiour

both of which you will find displayed in our window  
Take a look, then com e in and let us tel! about them

Smith Brothers
A T  E L L IO T T  S T A N D , North Side

Tire Treads
Improved 2 5 %

The latest Miller triumph is a Super-grade 
tread It excels the best rival treads today by ar» 
average of 25 per cent. This has been pr> veef. 
tinder careful watch, by many road comparisons.

The Miller Tire mileage is the talk of the day. 
Tut these new-grade treads outwear the balance 
of the tire.

Not one Miller Tire, built with this new tread# 
has ever come back with the tread gone.

These treads do not vary. F.verv day the 
Miller tread stock is vulcanized and tested in the 
laboratory. It must prove up to the.-e new stand
ards before a tread is made.

Miller Cord Tires, in the factory tests, now aver
age 15.000 miles. Miller Fabrics from 8,000 to  
9.000 miles. And these factory tests 
art extreme.

Watch your mileage on one Miller*
Tire Compare it with any other 
and it will win you. You owe that 
tc yourself in view of Miller records.

Tread Patented
Center trend amootb, with suction cups to 
firmly grasp wet asphslt. Ceored-to-tAe- 
Aoeo side trends mesh like cogs in dirt.

U l i l l e r T i r e s
Now the Record Maker*

Cords or Fabric Geared-to-fthe-Roa4“ ------ O.S.T ----

E. SW A IN , Crowell, Texas

Copy No. 425
110 linen I  3 cola. News 4407

SomePeopIeWhoRead
advertisements occasionally propably thought the  ̂ editor 
made a mistake in this ad last week, but he didn't, and 
we are not in the habit of making ’em in the shop, but 
if we do, just bring it back, because Our Work Is Guraiteed.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. G ARU N G H O U SE

One high-bred registered Jersey 
bull kept at the Collins wagon yard. 
$5.00 when service Is rendered. tf

Meet n.c at Ferreron Bros.

For Sale— 161H acres, 10 miles 
southwest of Crowell, good heavy 
black land, fairly well improved, $66 
per aero —D. K Reagan. , J3p

i
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Styleplus Clothes
Now in Crowell at Edwards

\ ; A T t  R A L L Y , we buy clothes that seil-therefore, we buy 
clothes that all men know. That is our reason hoi putting 

in Styleplus.

Men ask for them by name; they like them so well, if they 
travel and need new clothes on the road they hunt the Style-
plus.

T o h a v e  that kind of reputation. Styleplus Clothes must have
been continually giving satisfaction everywhere to many kinds
of men.

Styleplus Clothes are widely known as quality clothes, moder
ately priced.

The label identifies the clothes-a printed guarantee in the pock
et o f every garment protects you.

Y o u  w ill want to see Styleplus in the new Fall models as soon 
as possible, and we will certainly take a great deal of pleasure
in sh ow in g  them

R.B. Edwards Co.| 1920

THF. T K L. ' l . \ "
Th* r E L. Class >f 'ho B.ptwt 

•hurch met in regular monthly busi- 
and - .m l  meeting Thursday, 

v ,g »«, with Mrs. Graham the class 
'secretary- The home was beautifully 

‘ .rated in la -  colors, nil* ***«>< |
■ i white Mrs. T. N Hell led 'he 

itional. reeling and commenting j 
| in a very pleasing manner on the 14th j 

hu ter >f Mark, after which bust- i 
wa* ii,posed o f in regular order. . , 

Mrs Graham surprised the president 
by presenting to her in her trite way. , 
lw ., bunches of sweet peas. The first. \ 
f,. from the garden, were pinned on i 
, ,r -houlder. the second written on a j 
ir l showing some of the things she ; 

js doing such as push, plan, persevere, J 
pray, preside, etc.

Cards with appropriate words were i 
oiven all the officers reminding them 
■>f neverfailing duties.

Mrs. Billimrton save us a very fine j 
talk on "who organize" and “ why or- j| 
ganixe.” Bible quotations and read-p 
mgs were given to complete the pro
gram. Delicious punch, sandwiches 
and iced coffee were served to the 
delight of all present.

There were 12 class members an.i 
five visitors in attendance. The class 
will meet next month with Mrs. Bert 
Self.—Reporter

No Better Time to

1892

e rieods’sip
The loftiest test of friendship—nn 

1 *rs1 . >.| i. imp anion '* 'he 
po vor i i In wtth mf it Ami in thi- 
world of external confusions and se|>- | 
sr iti ms, lliero Is often such need, j 
Wo I , not v eld the friendship, but | 
must foregu the 'ompanionshlp. Thun ;

ones the pr-if of »ir capacity for j 
-i roteo oir !o\ i!tv to the Highest 
of ill. We turn our faces from each 
flier, hut never our hearts, and walk 

our opposite ways Gradually the 
heavens widen m l leepen above us; , 
we mid ourselves breathing new, yet i 
strangely familiar atmospheres sweet , 
w ith the breath >f th“ old affection I
we see ourselves each sees the other 
—met onee more In a Pr.'-em e which 1 
has never forsaken ns—the pr> sen. e , 
of one whi) puts his (Toss lino lie- 
hands of ali holiest frleti d-hlti, saying 
“l on pier by this!" There is o 1 m
ger of losing love, here or ......after,
if it Is only real: for love is the one 
Itnlesi: Iictlhl* element ill I lie iiiii’UKe 
—Lucy l.urciitu.

Lumber is high, so is euerylliiti^ but money 
W hat’s the difference in buying high lumber 
with cheap money and cheap iut oer with 
high money? If the weight of argument fav. 
ors either it is to build with cheap money 
because cheap money is easier for v-jij to

The time to build is when you need to build 
not when prices are cheaper. That time 
may never come. Y ou may be losing rn0ncy 
every' day by not butldg. and c*?i tamly tK»t 
is true as to needed repair work

Come in and let us figure that lumber bill, 
however large or small.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co,
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.

R. J. R O B E R T S . Manager

FEED AND CO.ALl
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business < 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds. Feed andf 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

RHfUMAT)
Tue powerful, boat in*? w»rruUs '■•t Hunt’*i LtghfnSnjf Oil elves irvanr and pfnit'.ve relief from i t rr-htdriK. narr̂ -rAokliitf inaina -f Rheumatism, N e u r a f • i a k ».• a.iacbe etc. 3̂ oani 7 >c bottle.

HUNT*
U C H T H IM 6

FKRGESON BROS.. Druggists

7 or
de.sk.—H

\ gi i i  roller tup office

THE YOl NG PEOPLE S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Young People’s Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Miss Mit
chell. Tuesday afternoon at I o’clock. 
An interesting business session was 

held. Miss Anniee Sanders wu- elect
ed -uperintendent of supplies. The 
lesson on China, under the leadership 
■ f Mr- Magee, proved very interest
ing' t" ill present. We learned a 
great deal of the customs of the Chi
nese Dainty refreshments were serv

ed by Miss Mitchell assisted by Miss 
Wynne Beidleman. All members are 
urged to be present at the next meet
ing, Tue-day, September 7th, at the 
home of Mrs. Rude Magee.

REPORTER.

Mill Products
O f  al'. K in d s

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Fall Is Near

And no doubt your tifis are worn and 
can not make it through the winter, but 
we can doubie their mileage with

Gates Halt Sole Tires
at I the cost j f  new ones. Let us figure wit you.

“ S E R V I C E

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
S A V E  O N E  H A L F  Y O U R  TIR E E X P E N SE

I ROM THE SALVATION ARMY
Fort Worth, Texas, August 2S.— 

Every county in northwest Texas will j 
he represented by three or more del- j 
egatos at the state convention of the 
Salvation Army advisory boards which 
will be held in the First Baptist 
church on Friday September 10. Al
ready more than 150 acceptances have 
been received by Ben E. Keith, pres
ident of the state advisory board.

Mayor W. D. Davis will make the j 
address of welcome and the principal j 
addresses will be delivered by Mrs. 
Commissioner Thomas Estill of Chi-, 
c .go, who is in command of th > west- 

, cm territory of the Salvation Army, 
and Brigadier Fletcher Agnew who is 
r- ponsible for the 1921) home service 
piogram of the Salvation Aim;

Lieutenant Colonel George Wood, 
ch ie f  divisional officer of the Salvn- 
Lon Army in the southwest will tell 
of the work of the army in Tt xas, Ok
lahoma, Western I ouisana and South
western Arkansas, all of which is un- 

| der his jurisdiction. Other prominent 
i Salvation Army officers will be pres
et; at the convention wh'ch will last 
throughout tW> day.

The reports of each county a. shown i 
it the confidential studies now being 

j compiled by the county advisory 
Boards will be presented at the eon- 
rent ion and a program of service o ut
lined that will be carried out faith- 
f il■ y by the various boards in cr -ope- j 
ration u h the Salvation Arms

The county advtstory bori.;» ,n T -x- j 
as represent a constituency of more 
than 1,000 of the leading men .and  ̂
women in this state who an- levi.tlng 
a considerable pot lion of ,ae r time 
in an effort to elleviate social distress 

, in the communities in which they re- j 
I side. I

Already all of these boards are I 
functioning in perfect order and it is ' 

, believed by Colonel Wood that as a 
result of the experience gained at the 1 
convention, the advisory board? will | 
be abl« to render even better service ' 
than at present.

Discussion of the needs of the state 1 
as applicable to the Salvation Army ! 
will form an important feature of the | 
convention and the business and pro
fessional experience of the men com
prising the state and county boards 
will be at the service of the Salvation 

i Army in this respect.

Many Speces of Asts.-s.
At ..'It 120 dlffni •lit s|m- . , >f as-

fer> are mi live in ;be Cmr.'.l Slut"-.
Mini .’. 1 uf l! •». in!• f.iiind in north
Oi4stt*ni Am *l*i« ;i. Ali but :i (l'.z ri
ar*» >>r o;>l .‘V'.n botnn
1st? tlinl it r• "iu!i'.-» l.'itient study to
dlsUllgll -l> ll.eu' I,,.ill) Sj 11'. ,'S. Til''
New li  ̂ till 1 r 1- tli.' most strik-
ing of the It bus s stout.
himly stem, - >i;i ■rune- eight feet
high. iiihI liiiV' v. ' ptirpie uiiil s.mi’*-
limes pinki-h . • - mid is found in
the swamps ’i - • x’nniimr. <ir*»at
Britain cbilni- m •Hit* native aster.
.Many Anivrl.-.-ir- -■ ■if- .ire cnitlvnbxl
in F.ngllsh gm ! - titaler Uie name
of Mu’iiael ina > *n»e Swiss
S|K.M*i»*S is lilt* ’>*• •i: purple a-l'-r
which is f.mt; i 1 «uch ii'liintitie-
n!on^ flu* Nev\ Ktr1 h^h'.vay* in

U . S. G O V E R N M E N T

TENTS, BLANKE'
and other U. S. Army Goods

A new list of r *w Imrgam? just available' A irge
not confuse articles iffered here with "salvage" r g "I.
unfit for service. Ev t v  item offered ? in th >r >u.- 

, dition—and so guarantee !. Many articles are new'
-ervioswi* •

Armi I'up Tents
Shelter Tents Axil ft omprising two

tin* niitiiiiiii mu! ’..iii'li, with the
denrod. makes .i r.oliant display 
purple uni gold.

U nconscious H um or.
The teacher of i third,vetir class 

during a l. -i in wi ilien limsllsh re- 
QUesled each pupil " write ;iu , a-t 
sentence <-<>iiininIng llie . ,,H • cluit 
licler," After mueh tlnmgli one little 
girl evolved the following All the
teachers on the third floor have h ..... .
elmraeler,’’ wlilcii, (Imihl is> line 
sounded rattier hard on the :eaeh> 
of tile other floors.

In another school one of 11. t.mi 
ers oee.isionnll} appears weal ng one 
of tin* modern -u i s. etl n _ 
confined at the .wn.-t by a liemy - l.cn 
cord with large tassels. One of the 
hoys, writing upon the s u b je c t  -our 
School," referred to Ills  teach a u, ;.i 
tering terms, but being unversed in 
the artistic as o raiment finished !m  
paper with tli.- remaii,, ' i'.iu 
tillies she eiiuies to stiiool wearing her 
bathrobe."

regulation shelter halves; all guar
anteed free from holes. Fine for Boy- 
Scout? or play tents, $!.7a each ie- 
iivered by parcel post.

Officers’ Tent-
Rest medium size Army Tent avail

able. Measures 9 feet wide, .) feet 2

sjddii*-
New full rigge-i - - -i;::«'

horn; wtgitem type, wvig'n Wp 
M h. New m l p -rf E- 

Gt nuine McClellan Saddle* u 
by U. S. Cavalry; - laranteed.: 
viceable condition $19.50 mc 

New Mess Kits

inches long.L f.-Jt dm  h .L 'h .g h ^ th  . Pfln an'1
ridge pole a,-! two unr dit males N.W ‘Seal for campers nr . ' )

55c complete, postpaid

sta tlovj Nt’/vs
*'l know a place in »wu wnere • 

number of kidnapers were | ,.|y
roundeil m»."

"I‘olive lieadt|ii.triers 
“ No; a Iturgiiln -.tie in rnn

ndge p o l e  nrd two upright poles. New 
I cuts, $.!2..)it; used Tents, guaranteed 
free from holes, $29.o't

Large Army Tent- 
Big Army l’ ctits 1 ♦» feet w-ide, D5 

feet long. 11 feet high, with d feet 
wall; made of 12.4-once double filled 
du'i, the best the l S. Government 
could procure. Every tent complete 
With pole, hood, lines, etc. Free from 
h o le s  and tears. Class XX Tents, 

>n t ,\.\ Tents same as
above, but used less; will render same 
service as new tents, $40.00.

Army Storage Tents 
Army Tents. It feet '! inches bv 14 

feet i inches and 1 1  feet high, made 
with ridge pole and two upright poles. 
A complete and guaranteed free 
from holes, $54.50.

Mammoth Army Tents 
The largest Army Tents available; 

measure 1*1x50 feet; complete and 
guaranteed free from hole- „ r tears. 
•145.00.

New t). D. Blankets 
Khaki ,,r Olive Dr.b \rm> BUnkets-
CAeryone knows what they are

new. i9*;t tvui|*ivvvt ■ -r
New Canteen— S _

BoV Scout and ; : a I
U. 's. Army Aluminum Canttw. ^
issue with cup top cavil. P***Jfl

Old Issue Canteens; oval 
canvas cover. 50c ■ oh, pojtptd 

Khaki Breeches—The genUiM® 
Khaki Breechse; a litm'ed tui'-T 
$1.50 pair, postpaid

Overseas Cap-—A ! new; eF*w 
perfect. ( I t  sach tpaid .

I'nbreakahle Mirrors 
.1x5 inches, each in .- i s i -ine , I
t rs or Scouts. 35c each,

Barrack- Bag- for ■ .■>thitig 1 . | 
dry'; splendid, big bags. ’" l 1
postpaid. , MnI

Gloves— Knit jersey - ,oves' ^  
pair new and perfect. 39c p»lf. 
paid. . l.

Money Belts—All new. 
sportsmen and Boy S' ,uts- 
postpaid.

Traveling Case*
ets— Army Traveling R') S , WI

woo!: ..xi .........'•ney are; ail brush, shaving articles and v .
L each, postpaid. uisites. $1.50 values, ox* P<)*P

-5„I '■ L Blanket No. 095— New Full Length I »«* . a
i aver' r' " ! 7  o(,ra'’ M.’ooi Blankets, Men’s Trouser?, full 
••r u-o i t ‘belles; ail new; nev- wool Olive Drab worsted; e*cL i*
Finer r n *’" ; t Purx’bastsi under tailored; every pair new an

~ ncy Act. $*5.9.) each, postpaid, teed perfect. $615. po*tP*,J
REMIT BY POST-OFFICE MONEY ORDER. EX PR® 3 

MONKV ORDER. BANK EXCHANGE OK CASHIER’S CHEth
un. „  ,l v j ' f ict ,  rU! ' ' F'sk ev*rything guaranteed exactly as represented-

" * >  •>**• » * ' . t  -notf—the .uppl, « » '>  '**
The urine is nature's index 
Infrequent or too frequent passage 
Other disorders suggest kidney ills .

deredTk'idmeys?ey P' ’U f° F dia° r-1 E COMMERCE ST.
Crowell people testify to their 

worth.
J. L. Sollia, farmer, says: "My back , . _ _  -= _ _ _ _ ----- --—

was Ume and sore. My kidneys were . W L‘ *<*<» has bought a home in I Men o f foresight are in'1 
in bad sfiape; they were weak and  ̂emon and moved hi* fur>.:i . , Writs
acted irregularly; they didn’t act free city this week Mr it ? ^  ^  th<f Littlc,ie,<i DtFtriCt’ „.
Iv enough and I was troubled at night, mo'vine t v  Mr- Rl«ks saya he is f0P f r-e  lit*..........  V>'I was advised to use Orvnn'a lci.iL"..'. mov" 1‘T Vernon because he tkiob.
Pills and

NATURE TELLS YOU
As Many a Croweil Reader Knows 

loo Well
Y >u

Federal Distributing Co
V _ ___ .C

SAN ANTONIO.

igh and I was troubled at night. ' movine t v ........ s“ ys* he '* ,op {r“* iGMbture.
advised to use Doan’s Kidney , on because he thinks trios — Davis 4 Summer’
nd they gave me excellent re- * town. He don’t ex- - T. v .
Doan s soon gave me good re- . r>HCt tu be there much himself for —

a year or at least until he gets hi.
1 P gathered and wheat sowed. We

l0*® th‘s e*ce"ent family 
which has l»e.m livmg h-re since the 
early days

kly

suits, 
lief."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the .same that 
Mr. Sollia had Foster-Milbum Co 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y, 35

W. E. Hallmark and -?i>n 
returned from Caliform8 
son, Howell, remained >f ^  
He reports good condit‘onJ* ^  
fomia and says he exp*?1*

[U)ir.>
Sunday *

o i '^ T

w


